Video Worksheet
Unit number: 16

Topic: Every day

Video: Abdou describes his daily routine
Go to the Mastering Arabic website to play
the video of Abdou talking about his daily
routine. See if you can answer these questions:
1 Where is Abdou from?
2 At which university is he studying?
3 What time does he wake up?
4 What does he usually eat and drink for
breakfast? Why is it different at the moment?
5 How does he travel to university?
6 What does he do when he gets home?
Try to pick out the key information.

Extension activity
✔ Which of the following statements about Abdou are true?

.»æ«£°ù∏nan hóÑY
q
.¿óoædo á©peÉL ‘ PÉà°SoGC ƒg
.kÉMÉÑ°U á©HÉ°ùdG áYÉ°ùdG hóÑY ƒë°üjn
.kÉMÉÑ°U πcoÉCj ’h ¿É°†enQn ‘ oøëfn ¿’BG
.QÉ£aÓ
E d Ò°ü©dG Üôn°ûj kIOÉY
.QÉ£≤dÉH á©eÉ÷G ¤GE Ögnòj
.AkÉ°ùen Iô°nûYn ájOpÉ◊G áYÉ°ùdG á≤q°ûdG ¤GE ™Lpôj
.AÉ°û©ndG hóÑY πcoÉCj ∂dP ó©H
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✔ See the following page for a full transcript, a translation, notes and answers to the
comprehension questions and Extension activity.
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Transcript

.Ú£°ù∏nan ‘ IõqnZ áæjóen øpe ÉfGC .hóÑYn »ª°SG !ÉkÑM
n ôen
.É«fÉ£jôH ‘ Éægo ,¿óoædo á©peÉL ‘ ÖpdÉW ÉfGC
.kÉMÉÑ°U áæepÉãdG áYÉ°ùdG ΩƒnædG øe ƒë°UnGC Ωƒjn πqco
.¿É°†enQn ô¡°nT ‘ ¿’BG øoëfn øµpndh ,QÉ£apÓ
E d ''¢ùµ«∏a ¿QƒµdG'' πcoGB
.¢UÉÑdÉH á©eÉ÷G ¤GE ÖgnPnGCh ¬pcGƒØndG Ò°üYn øe Üƒc kIOÉY Üôn°TnGC
.ΩÉfGCh ,¢TOo òNoGBh AkÉ°ùne Iô°nûYn ájOpÉ◊G áYÉ°ùdG á≤q°ûdG ¤GE ™LQnGC
Translation
Hello! My name’s Abdou. I’m from Gaza city in Palestine.
I’m a student at the University of London, here in Britain.
Every day I wake up [from sleep] at eight o’clock in the morning.
I eat cornflakes for breakfast, but now we’re in the month of Ramadan.
I usually drink a glass of fruit juice and go to the university by bus.
I return to the apartment at eleven o’clock in the evening, and I take a
shower and go to sleep.
Notes
✔ During the Islamic month of Ramadan, Muslims fast between sunrise and sunset.

Abdou refers to the fact that he is talking during Ramadan and so his eating and
drinking routine is different from usual.
✔

¢TO (dush) = shower (from the French word ‘douche’).
7 5 4 1
The following statements are true:

Answers to Extension activity
1 From Gaza city in Palestine. 2 London University. 3 Eight o’clock.
4 Cornflakes and a glass of fruit juice. It’s different at the moment
because it’s Ramadan. 5 By bus. 6 He takes a shower and goes to sleep.

Answers to comprehension questions
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